INVENT A STORY  Grand Idea Generator Storyboard

The Inventor’s Handbook says that all great inventions start off as a grand idea. The trouble with grand ideas is that they are one in a gazillion. Which is why we need your help!

What we need, is to think outside the box. What we need is an idea that’s so spingly, so amazing!

Where – would you like your time machine to travel?

When – would you like to land? Forwards or backwards in time (or sideways for a surprise?)

How – are you going to survive when you get there?

Who – are you likely to travel with or meet once you’re there?

A laugh-out-loud, wacky adventure through time!
Prepare yourself for a journey through space and time to find all the words below . . .
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Murkle  Guzzler  Star shower  Wormhole
Inventor’s Kit  Berthasaurus  Stabilising sherbet  Ripple Meter
Perombulator  Zone  Genius  Tocks
Chief Finder  Time  Space  Doughnut
Throat Tickler  Primary Console  Solidifier  Coordinates

A laugh-out-loud, wacky adventure through time!
Design your time machine

Fill in the blanks to label your time machine control panel and colour it in, cut out and keep big red button for emergencies.

Choose Your Label

- Made of Unknown
- Spongy Material
- The Primary Console
- Rope Rail
- Making a Soft Humming Noise
- Eyescope
- STANDBY
- Max Weight: 1 T-Rex
- Glowing
- The Steering Wheel

A laugh-out-loud, wacky adventure through time!
Journey through time . . .

And find your way to the middle maze!
Try not to get lost, you might cause a paradox.
T.O.O.T* name generator

Think you have what it takes to be a New Officer of Time?
Use the name generator to find out what your T.O.O.T name would be!

### Last letter of your first name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agus or Agera</th>
<th>Hourus or Houra</th>
<th>Orag or Ori</th>
<th>VanHour or VanHora</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienni or Bienella</td>
<td>Immedi or Immemi</td>
<td>Peio or Peria</td>
<td>Weekus or Weekera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centurio or Centuria</td>
<td>Jiffus or Justila</td>
<td>Quartus or Quavila</td>
<td>Xpertus or Xperia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayus or Daya</td>
<td>Knotus or Knotre</td>
<td>Rewindi or Rewinda</td>
<td>Yearo or Yearma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epochal or Epochari</td>
<td>Leapus or Luna</td>
<td>Secondus or Seasola</td>
<td>Zona or Zoneri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forwa or Futuri</td>
<td>Montha or Milli</td>
<td>Timus or Timi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genero or Generati</td>
<td>Nexta or Nano</td>
<td>Ubiqi or Ubiqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First letter of your last name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agus or Agera</th>
<th>Hourus or Houra</th>
<th>Orag or Ori</th>
<th>VanHour or VanHora</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienni or Bienella</td>
<td>Immedi or Immemi</td>
<td>Peio or Peria</td>
<td>Weekus or Weekera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centurio or Centuria</td>
<td>Jiffus or Justila</td>
<td>Quartus or Quavila</td>
<td>Xpertus or Xperia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayus or Daya</td>
<td>Knotus or Knotre</td>
<td>Rewindi or Rewinda</td>
<td>Yearo or Yearma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epochal or Epochari</td>
<td>Leapus or Luna</td>
<td>Secondus or Seasola</td>
<td>Zona or Zoneri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forwa or Futuri</td>
<td>Montha or Milli</td>
<td>Timus or Timi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genero or Generati</td>
<td>Nexta or Nano</td>
<td>Ubiqi or Ubiqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Office of Time is in charge of investigating any spikes in unusual time energy such as TIME TRAVEL. As a New Officer of Time it will be your job to make sure all clocks and plans are running right on schedule! Try not to be late.

I am Secondus Second, A New Officer of Time

A laugh-out-loud, wacky adventure through time!
BRAIN FUEL!

You know what happens when a car runs out of fuel or battery power don’t you – it just stops! Well, it’s pretty much the same for people when we don’t have enough food or drink inside us.

Show us what you’re fuelling your brilliance with today.

Congratulations, you’ve been brilliant! That deserves a Brain Trophy!

A laugh-out-loud, wacky adventure through time!